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i ' THE BLAKE FAMILY IN ENGLAND.

. Ix a " Gcnenloirlcal History of William Blake of Dorchester,"

;
published in 16.")7, aj>pears the statement that the emigrant to New
England was the son of Giles Blake of Little Baddow, Essex, and
the record of several generations of the family is given. The siil)-

stance of this rccortl is trustworthy as being a copy from ''Moraut's

History of Essex," but the statement that the Dorchester settler was
of this family was unwarranted by any evidence. Subsequentlv the

\- late H. G. Somerby, Esq., by request of Stanton Blake, Esq., made
extended researches in England to determine the origin of the

American family. He finally located it at Over Stcwey, Somerset,

I
and the results of his investigations were published in 1881, by W.

[ H. Whitmore, Esq., in "A Kecnrd of the Blakes of Somersetshire."

j

The evidences upon which Mr. Somerby based his conclusions

I

"were, first, the rect>rd of a baptism in 1504, at Over Stowey, of a

I

William Blake (son of Robert and grandson of John), the date cor-

responding to the age of the emigrant "at death ; and second, the fact

that a sister of this William, in her will of date 1647, mentioned a

^'brotherin New England," no name however being given. While
this evidence was not all that could be desired, it was generally

acce[)ted as correct, and the pedigree has been co[)ied in several other

genealogical juiblications.

In 1881, Rev. Charles ^L Blake, U. S. A., while visiting in

England, was shown by William Blake, Esq., of Stuith Petherton,

a genealogical chart of the ''Blakes of Somersetshire," prepared by

William Arthur Jones, Esq., A.^E
An examination of this ch;u-t led Mr. Blake to visit Pitminster,

four miles from Taunton, where he found upon the parish registers

sufHcient evidence to convince him that this was the early home of

his ancestor William Blake, but he was unable at that time to give

I

the matter further attention.

I
Recently, investigations have been made by the writer, through

I
correspondence with the vicar of the parish, and with Ethvard J.

[
Blake, Esq., of Crewkerne. The latter hin)self examined the regis-

j
ters of Pitminster, and Over Stowey, and he has had a careful

! examination made of wills and other original sources of inform.irion,

•*t(&-Ur' J;* purpose of determining his own line of descent and verifying

..tlje:cl£art referred to. The result of these researches, so far as relates

. ..4(j. tjiii Arwovw.'jiuj t'aiuily, has been very courteously copied for the

I .^^'V'.•^'^•"''^**1 jl^'^'^i
^''-' ^:i=^io of this article.

i





Mr. Soinoiliy't! record of tlie bnptlsin of a William at Over

S; tncv, .Iiiiic ."), 151)4, was found to be correct, but unfortunately

liv overlooked tlii^j sub^equent entry :

•* ir, 17. Wiliiaui Blake ilie soniie of Robert Blake was buried the

..f April!."

A^ this record effectually disposes of this William, we are forced

t » l.»<>k elscwiicre for tbe emiirrant.

( )n page 14 of Mr. Somerby's notes tbe statement is made tbat

William tbe son of Jolm® and brotlier of IJobert above named died

at iJi^bops Lvdiard, leaving a widow Joan, but no cbildren.

A cl<i?c examination of tiie records discloses tbe followinLT facts.

r.\ tbe will of Jobn,^ bis son \Villiam received lands at IVisbops

1/ diaril, at Pbiintield in Over Stowey. and at PadnoUer in tbe parisb

of ."^paxton. Now in tbe will of William of Bisbops Lvdiard,

rrtVired to by Mr. Somerby, date 13tb June, 11)18, and proved in

Septtinber following l)y Joan bis widow, be is described as a ijeoniroi,

;»i,d be(pieatbs tbree acres at Ilillfarence wbieb be bougbt, and ids

Imd at liisi'.n, witb sundry small gifts to friends. lie mentions

"INiilipp 8ully, my boye," but no ebiklren.

It will be noticed tbat tbis William beld an entirely different social

position tVom tbe Blakes of Over Stowey, and in tbe disposition of

liis property made no mention of the lands wbicii Jobn Bbdic" gave
t>> his son William.

I" urtbermore, we bave an abstract of a will of a M'illiam Blake of

Jii-<(o)i, proved at Taunton, ^lay, 1572, in wdueh is a bequest to

"njy Sonne ^Vil]yam." Iviston is near Taunton, and not more tban

^'-veM or eigbt miles from Bisbops Lvdiard and is undoubtedly tbe

•ainc place described as Itisun in tbe will of It) 18.

From tbcse facts it is quite reasonable to tbink tbat tbe William
^^liodied in 1G18 at Bisbops I^ydiard witbout cbildren was tbe son
•' U iliiam of liiston, but certainly not tbe son of Jobn' of 0\er
Stuwev.

The records of Over Stowey furnish no evidence wbatever in

f«".ranl to Jobn's son, but tbe Taunton Manor Rolls sbow tbat a

»> illiain Bbd'Ce bougbt [)roperty at Bitiuinster, in 158(J. Tbe parisb

'<gi>t<Ts of Pitminster, wbieb begin in tbe year 1544, are in a very
;.'«>od state of presL'rvation, but tbere is not a single Blake entry
<":d» tbe exception of a Mary Blake, daughter of Richard, who was
'•urictl ill 1574) until tbe year 1588, when Grace a daughter of \\'il-

hira was baptized. It is supposed tbat tbis William was tbe son
"f John,* tbat be went (o Pitminster to reside about the time of

"";: purchase of tbe estate tbere in 158G, and tbere bad tbe

'bildren named below. Tins theorv was adopted by Mr. Jonrs in

jTeparing bis chart, and also by Mr. Blake whose investigations

•'i^e been made independently t)f all previous labor in tbis din-etion,

'""1 it iy bopcd tbat liiis may soon be verified by record evidence.





The following records relating to this branch of the family nppear

upon the parish register at Pitminster :

Anno Domio.
1588. Grace Blake, daughter of Willm Blake was baptized the 0"' day

of P^ehruary.

1592. Erne Bluke. daughter of William Bhike was baptized the third

day of December.

1594. William Blake, son of William Blake was baptized the 10'^ day

of.July.

1597. Jolin Blake son of William Blake was baptized the fifteenth day

of June.

IGOO. Afie Blaak, daughter of William Blaak was baptized the six-

teenth day of October.

1C03. Richard Blaak, son of William Blaak was baptized the seven-

teenth day of Aprill.

1617. William Blake was married to Agnis Bond widow the 27"" day

of September.

1618. John Blake, sonne of William Blake, and Ann Blake daughter

of William Blake were baptised the day of August.

1620. William Blake sonne of AVilliam Blake was baptised" the G'*' of

September.

1624. James Blake sonne of William Blake was baptised 27''' April.

AVith this record from Pitminster before us, there cannot be a

shadow of doubt that we have here the family of "\A'illIam of Dor-

chester. We know that he had a wife Agnes, and children John,

Ann, William and James, and to make the case still stronger, the

age of the fither at death, and also of three of the children, Ann,

William and James, corresponds with the date of the baptism at

Pitminster.

No record has been found of the baptism of Edward, another son

of William and Agnes, but it is supposed that he was born in Eng-

land, as there is no evidence of the father being in this country

previous to the year 1G.3G, the statement that he came in the "Mary

and John" in 1G30 being without foundation.

Following the notes of Mr. Somerby, with the substitution of

William'" tor Kobert,'" the line of descent will stand as follows:

Robert,' Henry,* William,' Henry,' liobcrt,' William,' William,'

Humphrey^ (great-grandfather of the Admiral), Johu,^ William,'^

William" of Dorchester.

Or to state the matter more simply, the emigrant is now trac«:'d

as being the grandson of John Blake of Over Stowey, through las

son AVilliam, instead of being so deduced through his eon liobcrt.

But all the i^e<ligree anterior to the grandfather John is not atfeeted

by this correction.
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